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BACKGROUND

Attempts to trace the developmentof «civilization» andto explain
the meansby which these forces operateare often attributed first
to the efforts of Karl Wittfogel (1957).Mis single vector explicationof
the rise of civilization (irrigation) wasfollowed by a numberof other
theses,each of which approachedthe problemfrom a different pers-
pective. The variety of theseconsiderationsof sociopolitical change
suggestthat a ¿omplexeconomicinterplay must exist in every place
studied>andthat in eachareathe history is uniqueandthe stimulae
initiating the. transformationmay be different.

SomeyearsagoBruce Trigger (1974:95) notedthat processualstu-
dies to explain the developmentof complex society were becoming
of increasinginterest to archaeologists.Trigger noted that the inter-
pretation of how changecomes about in political organizationis of
major importancein understandingsocial «evolution». Although se-
rious doubts may exist regardingour potential to elicit such data
from the archaeologicalrecord,Triggerassumedthat theyexist,andour
problem is to determinehow to retrieve them.

Sincewriting systemsare a featureoften associatedwith complex
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societies, clues to the process of culture change may be found
in direct historical records. However, most of what we wish to
know mustbe derivedthroughthemethodsfundamentalto archacolo-
gicalenquiry: theexcavationof materialremainsandinferencesdrawn
from their spacialrelationships.linferencesalsomayderiveby coupling
themethodsof studyemployedin other disciplines.Therefore,thedes-
criptive skills of the art historian joined to those of the cognitive
anthropologistmay enableus to comprehendthe «meaning»of form
or designin the material which at one time we could only describe.
Ihe recoveryof remainsand knowledgeof contextsnow form a very
preliminar>’ aspectof our research.

Trigger>sobservationregardingour studiesof culture processope-
nedthe doors to a veritablerushof interest.The methodsemployed
have expandedrapidly, but these are not of concern in this study.
Much of what will be presentedhere has beenachievedthrough in-
ductive rather than deductivereasoning,and as such is difficult to
describewith ease.Ihe presentation,however, is in historical order
with the hopethat the readerwill be able to understandthe deve-
lopment of polity as 1 believeit to haveoccurred.

Hyponwsís

The kind of complex political structure which appearsessential
for the maintenanceof a complexsociety>often characterizedby the
presenceof an architecturalentity called a «city», appearsto have
been developing in the Maya lowlands during the classic period.
Althoughwe havelittle direct evidencefor this process,we can define
the development of architectural clusters (buildings arranged lii
groups)and infer that.certaindifferencesin size,arrangement,and/or
associatedartifacts reflect a social class hierarchy wich ma>’ serve
as an indirect indicator of the developmentof complex society. In
addition to postulating that the fundamentalstructure of a «city»
was never achievedby the ancientMaya, 1 believe that the develop-
mental processesin the Maya areawere derivativefrom, not parallel
to, the evolution of complex society in ihe Valle>’ of Mexico. Maya
towns becamelarge «communities»with man>’ of the aspectsof ur-
banism fornid elsewhere(differentiated buildings, multiple ritual
structures,monuments,etc.) as in the Valle>’ of México, but never
becawetrue urban centerswith denseresidentialareas,streets,craft
areas,etc.

This paperwiIl attempt to provide documentationfor these ideas
with data derived from studies of architectural clusterings (plaza
plans) at Maya sites- Such studiesprovide but one of the various
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approachesto the archaelogicalanalysisof complex societiessugges-
ted by B. Trigger (1974: 97-101), and may complementsome of the
other fine work now available (e.g., Marcus, 1976). The use of the
conceptof «Plazaplan» (Becker, 1971-1980) and the linkage between
architectureandpolitical organization,enablesus to formulatea theo-
ry basedon direct evidenceandwhich can be testedarchaeologically
at a series of sites. In essence,the theories built at this time serve
to focus future researchin Maya archaeologyandto move the field
more clearí>’ from a Level One Science (datagathering) into a Level
Two Science (theory building and testing).

TI-re Role of Social Structure

In order to develop this hypothesistwo areasof direct concern
must be summarized.The first, and more theoreticalarea, involves
the possibility that ancient Maya society and other cultures of Me-
soamericama>’ have operatedwith a social structurestrongly den-
vedfrom socialmoieties.The second,andarchaeologicallydemonstra-
ble aspect,relatesto the architecturalclustersat lowland Maya sites
referredto as PlazaPlan 2 (PP.2).Thesewill be describedbelow.

The thesisthat dual leadershipwas a traditional andcharacteristic
political structureamongthe Maya prior to the Late Classicperiod
has beenpresentedearlier (see Becker, 1975). In such a system an
internal leader serving as the principal agent for resolving matters
regarding the relationshipsbetweenmembersof the culture and of
these people to their land. On the other hand the external affairs
leaderwas primaril>’ a ritual leader> mediating betweenthe members
of this group and the externalworld> principalí>’ the spiritual world.
By extensionthis leaderalso servedas a war leaderand, as the so-
ciety grew more complex,as a regulatorof trade.
Our lack of awarenessregardingsocial aswell aspolitical moietiesde-
nives in pan from erroneousconceptualizationof «chiefdoms»as ha-
ving a single ruler who is central to alí leadershipand power. At
besta«chief»coordinatesandmediatesgroupdecisionmaking.In fact>
we often find that ethnographicexamplesof «chiefdoms»are cha-
racterizedby dual chiefs, the war (external) leaderand the comple-
mentar>’ peace (internal) leader.The developmentof a «state» from
sucha chiefdom is reflectedin an elevationof the relative importan-
ce of the external affairs leader, disrupting the traditional balance,
or complementarity,betweenthesetwo individuals. Such disruption
can be a symptom of the problems of «urbanization»as well as a
causeof stresswithin a culture.

The duality of the social moieties inferred to have beenoperant
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in Mesoamericantribal societiesof the Early Formative period ser-
ved not oní>’ as a meansof regulatingmarriagebut also as the basis
for «polity». The evolution of Maya society> accordingto this model,
canbe seenin the transformationof thesemechanismsfrom informal
cooperation between kin groups, basedon custom, to increasingí>’
formal roles in which kinship becomesincidental. The transforma-
tion from social moieties to political moieties enabledthe society to
operate on a more complex level with greater efficiency ‘.

Although political moieties may have begun to develop in the
Maya areaas areflectionof incipientstateformation> this development
ma>’ insteadhavebeena function of the diffusion of ideasfrom the
north as stimulated by the economicdevelopmentcenteredin the
developingMexican states.Rather than being a simple evolution of
a complex sociopolitical system> the tribal organization of Maya
settlementsreflected, but in a lessér form, the organizationof the
more powerful and more centralized statesto the north. These or-
ganizationalprincipIes seemto havelanguishedin the lowlands du-
ring the Late Postclassicbut the Quiché and other «states»of the
Maya highlandsmanagedto sustainthis weak tradition up until and
somewhatbeyond the period in which the Spanisharrived to take
control of « externalaffairs»> leaving « internal affairs» in the hands
of traditional leaders.In the Valle>’ of Mexico, however,a continuing
developmentseemsto have producedtrue and efficient states> but
of insufficient organizationandpowerto withstandthe Europeandis-
ruptions and subsequentpolitical domination.

Before examining the archaeologicalrecord we must recognize
that we are using the evidencein an attempt to describe the pro-
cesseswhich give rise to different political structures.Such processes
are not teleologicalí>’ operant,but can reverse,becomestatic, mal-
function, or otherwisechangeon the basis of elementsworking in
the system.There are no levels to be achieved> rather processesto
be described.PerhapsWebb (1978: 157) puts it bestin noting that
anthropologistsgeneralí>’examinerecurrant social processes,and in
the caseof the Classicperiod Maya we are concernedwith the «rise,
expansion>and decline of archaicstate systems».Once we haveun-
derstandingof how thesecameto passthen we might considerhow
theseprocessesrelate to those in other placesor at other times.

Professor George Kubler has often remarked<pers. conversations)that
discussionsof moicties, as weIl as any political forms, notably are absentin
Central American ethnography.ProfessorFloyd Lounsbury(pers.conv.) suggests
that June Nash speaks about endogainousmoicties in some Mesoamerican
situations. The lack of discussion may reflect a general assumptionthat the
post-contactsituation has beendisturbed in general.Polity is thereforebelieved
to be a functionof Spanishintroducedsystems.
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The Significance of Plaza Pian 2

By 400-500AD. the developmentof acomplex socio-politicalstruc-
ture at Teotihuacanpermittedan efficient stateto develop; onewhich
couldorganizeresourcesin ways not thenpossiblein the Maya area.
Ihe changingpolity of the major Maya cities during the Classicpe-
riod is the primar>’ concernof this paper. Inferencesaboutthesechan-
gesaredrawnfrom changesin «plazaplans»as notedat varioussites.
Thus the architecturaldata,so abundantin the ClassicPeriod, beco-
mes the referencepoint from which the evidence is derived for this
thesis.

Within the overviewpresentedbelow the emphasiswill be on the
importanceof thedevelopmentof Tikal PlazaPlan2 (PP.2; seeFig. 1),
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and its parallels throughout the Maya lowland area> andthe inferen-
ces which can be made regardingpolitical structurebasedon these
data.Although P.P.2 originalí>’ was definedat Tikal (Becker, 1971; see
also Fig. 2), its existencethroughoutthe areahasled to this form of
grouparrangement,whereverfound, as being termed P.P.2 for conve-
nient reference.Ihis genericusageavoids the problemof speakingof
Ouiriguá PlazaPlan 2, or PlazaPlan 2 at Ouiriguá (see Fig. 3), when
referring to a group conforming to this pattern at that site. In alí
casesP.P.2 is characterizedby a ritual structure(oratorio) on the east
sideof a residentialcomplex. Eachconstruction stagewithin the ri-
tual structurehas beenprecededby a relativel>’ elaborateinterment.
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PlazaPlan 2 at Tikal appearsin a few examplesduring the Ear-
ly Classicperiod and appearsto increasein frequencythroughout the
Classicperiod. Ihis patternappearsto reflect a «centrifugal»process
in religious focus (Becker,1971). By this 1 meanthat the few high sta-
tus individualsat Tikal duringthe EarlyClassicperiodtendedto be in-
terred in the North Acropolis area, the centerof the ritual zone of
the site. The interments in the shrinesor oratorios associatedwith
P.P.2> scatteredthroughout the site> suggestthat high status indivi-
duals were being buried with their localized lineages in increasing
numbers and that the central zonewas becomingan areawhere oní>’
the higheststatuspeople (rulers) were buried.

As Healan (ms) has suggested,differences in structureform, elabo-
ration, numberof structures,plastering, etc. ma>’ reflect differences
in social class.Someof the Plaza Plan 2 groups at Tikal, sudE as the
Barringer Group> are so large that they would be consideredinteres-
ting sites by themselveswere they not within the «metropolitanzone»
of Tikal. TEis suggeststhat the inhabitantswere economicalí>’,if not
actualí>’ socialí>’> quite distinctfrom man>’ of their co-residentsat Tikal.

Although Plaza Plan 2 at Tikal ma>’ be an architectural reflection
of class differences,this will be noted oní>’ briefí>’ at this time. Our
interest is in how peopleuse or arrangespace,as in their plaza plans,
as an aspectof the way in which they interpret their «culture». Gil-
more (1977: 437) notes that a model for social class is not simply
a mechanismby which people are placed into categories>but must
reflect an internalized understanding(a mental image or paradigm)
by which the membersof the group order the universe of cultural
or natural phenomena.The different Plaza Plansusedfor residential
groups reflect the interpretationsof how each group of inhabitants
believed themselvesto fit into the society,but not on a consciousle-
vel. Changesin theseaspectsof behavior, therefore, ma>’ be seenas
a reflection in alterationsin how people perceive themselves.Such
changes are part of complex society and the stressesgeneratedby
such changesin the society also are part of the problem which we
are attemptingto solve. What follows is asummaryof culture change
in the Maya lowlands as characterizedby activities which are known
at Tikal. The primar>’ indicator of changenoted is in the form and
frequencyof groups conforming to the Plaza Plan 2 arrangement.

The study of changing political systemsneednot involve the de-
monstrationof far reachingchangesin material goodsbut rather an
understandingof the subtle alterations in internal dynamics which
ma>’ enabletradeallianciesor other interactionsto develop.Thus the
problemsunder discussionhere are not related to artifacts andarchi-
tecture (P.P2 in particular) except as thesetangibles reflect a more
subtle set of changesin poliiy.
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HísToRícAii.. DEVFLOPMENT

1. Early Preciassic

During this period the political structureof the lowland villages
was characterizedby tribal organizationwith strongly developedso-
cial moieties. Iheseregulatedbasicsocial interaction(marriage,game
competition) as well as provided the basis for dual and complemen-
tar>’ leadership.No dataexist regardingresidential groups.

U. Late Prectassic

Small villages begandevelopingas chiefdoms(see Michels, 1979).
Emphasis focused on internal order with the internal affairs leader
(chief) as the centerof dail>’ life. Ritual and other «external»affairs
were subject to the guidanceof an external affairs leader.Scattered
residentialclustersare not known,but someevidenceexists to suggest
that the easternsideof sornegroupsma>’ haveliad ritual significance.

III. Protoclassic

The beginningsof high-volumeand long distancetradeshifted the
dail>’ empliasisto the leadershiprole of theexternal affairs chief. Al-
though trade with the cultures of the Valle>’ of Mexico is characteri-
zed in generalas the preeminantarea of concern,a secondthesisre-
gardingtrade is now emerging. C- CogginsandD. Friedel both believé
(pers.com.) that a majornexusof powerat this time existedat Mira-
dor, andthat relationswith this economicfocal point were of greater
significance to the Maya lowlands than relationswith the Valle>’ of
Mexico.

IV. Early Ctassic

The agrarianvillages in the Maya lowlands beganto developinto
economiccenterslargel>’ throughan increasein their trade netspar-
ticularí>’ in relationshipto overlandtrade into the Valle>’ of Mexico.
Specific towns developedas a responseto tradeand subsidiar>’villa-
ges gainedin size througha filter-down effect. A host of artistic refe-
rencesreflected the sourceof wealth, and luxur>’ goodsdemonstrated
that the politicalí>’ more centralizedcities of Mexico served as the
model for what was consideredcultured and prestigious.
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Ihe generalrelationshipsbetweenTeotihuacanand Kaminaljuyú,
sowell summarizedby Cheek(1977), will not be dealtwith directí>’ in
this brief paper> but the significance of our understandingof this
interaction in order to understandthe lowland situation cannot be
underestimated(seeSandersand Michels> 1977). Michels (1977: 465)
doesnot believethat Teotihuacanexertedpolitical control over Kami-
naljuyu, but that a strong influencewasobvious. This is the position
which 1 supportanduseas a basisfor developingthis paper.

The importantquestionsregardingthesepolitical relationshipshave
beenaskedrecentí>’by 1). Rice andP. Rice(1980:444). Theynote that
tbe Early Classicperiod in the southernlowlandswas witness to nu-
merous developmentsreflecting relationshipswith the site of Teoti-
huacan.They thenask whatwas the nature of this contact.Theynote
that Stela II in PlazaB at Yaxhá bearsa Tlaloc figure, and at least
onestelafrom Tikal is similarí>’ decorated.The presenceof greenobsi-
dian at lowland sitessuggestsimportsfrom the Valle>’ of Mexico, wich
R. Santle>’ (1980) notes as continuing after the decline of the Teoti-
huacaninfluence in the Maya lowlands, about 600 Afl., perhapsup
until the declineof Teotihuacanitself about700-750AA). (1. Charíton:
pers.comj. Ceramicsin MexicansI-zapesaboundin theMaya area.Even
architecturalparallels can be demonstrated.In no casedo we know
if alí this reflectsa colonial situation (lowland towns subordinatedto
Teotihuacan)or if theseMaya siteswere clients of the more complex
statesto the north.

The data summarizedaboye must be termedsuperficial. By far
the most penetratingstudydealing with this problem has beenpre-
sented by Balí (1980). Bali, noting that potter>’ data reflect oní>’
one aspect of this complex interaction, hastens to point out the
needto distinguishbetweenceramic«bomologies»andceramic«iden-
tities». Oní>’ true «identitie»,or vesselsactualí>’ made in one area
and transported to another, represent the flow of trade or com-
merce. Balí demonstratesthat pois actualí>’ «flow» but rarel>’, but
that styles (what R. Sbarercalís «ideationalcontact»)are easily dif-
fusedcreatingceramic«homologies».

BalI alsopoints out that thosefew vesselswhich did travel genera-
11>’ representpersonalties. Ihus finery gifts ma>’ be in this caíegory.
Balí (1980) notes that the vesselsin the merchantsbarrio of Teoti-
huacanare «service»vesselsoriginating in the interactive littoral zone
of northernBelize andnorthwesternYucatan.Thesein no way repre-
sent commercein ceramicsbut indicateeither the presenceof a fo-
reign ethnic group or apochteca-likepopulationin residence.

Ball’s data,andthe lack of evidenceto the contrary, suggestthat
strongtraderelationshipsexistedandthat Maya towns ma>’ havebeen
clients of the Teotihuacanstate,but no more significant interaction
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(such as dependencyor economicdomination)can be inferred. The
relationship betweenTeotihuacanandTikal presumabí>’reflectsandis
similar to thosewhich existedbetweenTeotihuacanand other major
lowland «cities». The degreeof influenceis often exaggeratedby ar-
chaeologicalattention being focused on the ritual centerof a site.

Of particular importance to this precedingcomrnent is Cheek>s
(1977: 447) observationthat the «public centers»(large ceremonalar-
chitecture)at Kaminaljuyú reflected foreign influenceswhile the «eh-
te» andpeasantresidencesremainedreservoirsof Maya cultural tra-
dition during the period of greatestcontactwith the Valle>’ of Mexico.
Borheg>’i hadpointed this out someyearsbefore,accordingto Cheek,
but the observationis often lost on scholars working onl>’ with the
ritual zonesat a site. Ihe massescontinnethe traditions andart forms
of thecultureandprovidethe basis for their reemergencein the ritual
sphereonceforeign influencesdecline,as they did at Kaminaljuyú af-
ter the declineof Teotihuacanas a powerful center.

AlthoughKaminaljuyúwould be agoodplace to test thehipothesis
presentedbelowthe problemsof mappingin this areaprecludeuseof
the approachwhich 1 haveselected.Specifically, the natureof the te-
rrain in the highlandsand the situation at Kaminaljuyú hinder the
kind of surfacemappingof structures(seeFitting, 1977) which can be
accomplishedwith relativeeaseat man>’ lowland sites. The problems
of investigating residentialstructuresat a site such as Kaminalju>’ú
are depictedquite clearí>’ by N.A. Stenholm(1977) who put enormous
effort into the descriptionof asingle residentialstructure.In fact, the
inferenceson social organizationandpolity at Kaminaljuyú summa-
rized by Michels (1977) and more extensivel>’ documentedin a more
recentpublication (Michels, 1979) derive solel>’ from studies of large
(ritual or ceremonial?)moundgroupings.The possibleresidentialfunc-
tions of thesestructuresor the possible relationshipsbetweenbuil-
dings of thesamegroup, havenot beendetermined.Although Micheis
(1979: 102) attempts«to characterizehouseholdswith respectto varia-
tion in social rank» he has oní>’ Stenholm’s (1977) example to serve
asevidence.Sinceresidentialdataare so elusive (Michels, 1979: 64-70)
the excavationsof Kaminalju>’ú focuson the largemounds,and inter-
pretationsdrawn from thesedata are of necessitylimited.

Although Michels (1979: 156, also 253-258) presentsvaluable cvi-
dencefrom Kaminaljuyú his use of terms such as «moiety chiefs»
(after Bohannan>1963) might better be replacedb>’ «lineageleaders».
Ihe functions of theseinferred leadersneedto be understoodto see
how the dynamicsof their positionsrelate to tbepolitical organization
at the site. Michels (1979: 229-232) notes the presenceof man>’ balI-
courts at Kaminaljuyú and associateseach with a «moiety chief», a
linkage which to me has external implications in the ritual of pía>’
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as well as linkageswith trade.While as yet unresolved,the data from
the highlandsin generalare of greatimportancein understandingthe
ancient Maya.

The splendorof high status burials and developingarchitectural
skills in the Maya lowlands should in no way obscureour understan-
dingthat the basis jor Maya «culture»continuesto be rooted in Pre-
classic traditions.The significance of ritual, sharedpower, and other
aspectsof the chiefdomswhich characterizepolity at that time can-
not be underestimated.More significantí>’, the economicchangesand
vast changesin material culture taking place about 200 to 300 A.D.
appearto havebeenfollowed by much less rapid changein the social
and political structure.

These chiefdoms(«towns»)of the Maya lowlands may have deve-
loped trappingsreflecting the complexsocietiesto thenorth, andma>’
haveattemptedto emulateaspectsof Teotihuacan>smaterialproducts.
However, the cultural baseuponwhich this was built is solidí>’ Maya.
At Tikal we find what appearsto be continuity in centralizedritual
focusingon theareawhich wasto developas the North Acropolis. This
complexof purel>’ ritual structures,situatedto the north of the appa-
rentí>’ residentialCentral Acropolis (Harrison, 1970)> is the locus of
the major burials (elite or high status individuals) of the Early Cías-
sic period.

Although R. Sharer(DumbartonOakssymposium1980: Discussion)
suggeststhat the Barí>’ ClassicAcropolis at Tikal is evidenceof astate
system>the elaboratearchitecturefound thereis insufficient evidence
for the existenceof apolitical state.Eventhe monumentsof the Early
Classicperiod> the functionsof which are not entirel>’ clear, do not
provide sufficient indication for the existenceof a true state unless
they reflect the powerof the rulers (Marcus,1974). However,the deve-
Ioping economicsof the Early Classicperiod, possiblyincreasedpo-
pulation,and complexity of political (trade) interrelationshipsprodu-
ced acultural situationof increasingdiversity reflectedin social cíass
formation.Furtherdiversity ma>’ haveresultedfrom theentry into this
area of peoplesof different ethnic traditions. Ihe earliestdocumen-
ted examplesof PlazaPlan 2 at that date from the ver>’ end of this
period.

The developmentof this specializedgrouparrangementma>’ be seen
as but oneaspectof cultural heterogeneitywhich ma>’ havebeengro-
wing in the period around400 to 450 AA). Inferred from the develop-
ment of P.P.2> with its oratory or smafl temple on the east andasso-
ciatedhigh statusburials,are the beginningsof kin group dynamics
with an idividualistic or extendedfamil>’ focus. This ma>’ be contra-
distinguished from the previous situation in which oní>’ a few high
status membersof the entire chiefdom were afforded elite style bu-
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rials, and theseweremadeat the ritual center.Burials associatedwith
the ritual structure in groups conforming to PP2 reflect the inter-
ments of high statusmembersof that group (extendedfamil>’ residen-
tial unit). Eachof theseinterred individuals heid a high position in
the statusranking of the settlementas defined by the criteria of the
epoch. The earlier period saw a single social hierarchy,but now we
havethe developmentof a much more complex situation with multi-
píe lines of social differentiation.

At this point no attention can be directed toward possibleorigins
of EP2 or parallelsat other sites, but this avenuemust be explored.
Cheek (1977: 445) makesnote of the adoratorios of Xolaípan, and the
constructionat Kaminaljuyú of buiídings, which one ma>’ presumeto
be ritual> over burial pits. Thesema>’ not be related to P.R2, but
questionsregardingorigins must be investigated.

Onefurther variation shouldbe noted.PlazaPlan2 generalí>’is con-
sideredto havebut a single ritual structureon the east(Becker, 1971).
Excavationsin 1963 at Tikal revealedthat Group 7F-1 at Tikal had
both a large and a small west facing ritual building along the eastern
edgeof the complex.A group at the northeastend of the Tikal airfield
liad apair of suchstructureswhich appearmatchedin size.Such «twin
temple»examples(seeFox, in press)havebeenrecognizedas a varia-
tion of P.P.2 andidentified at Tikal with the designationRP.2T (Bee-
ker, 1970, 1980).

These changes in the residencesof extendedfamil>’ kin groups
do not provide direct evidencefor my assumptionthat changeswere
taking place in the administration of the town. Once trade becamea
major elementin the society,with luxur>’ goods in high demand,the
externalaffairs leaderbecameapredominantfigure. The transition to
the Middle Classicderives from an accumulationof externalcontacts
andforeing influencescreatingchangeandgeneratingsocial problem.
Webb also has noted these problems in the emergenceof the stats
«Their relianceon sharedbeliefs andtheir inability to handie internal
conflicts and stressseverel>’ limit the capabilities of chiefdoms for
social defferentiationand innovation - as long as they remain chief-
doms» (Webb, 1978: 159).Webb clearí>’ recognizedthe dangerswhich
developas a chiefdom approachesa state in both instability as well
as rigid adherenceto existing patternsof organization.His most im-
portant contribution, however, is in pointing out why trade is so im-
portant to a chiefdom,andwhat kinds of gains are provided by state
formation.

At Tikal thesechangesare indicatedby «individualistic»kin group
dynamicsas reflected in the group orientedP.P2arrangement,as op-
posedto the entire populacefocusingon a single ritual center. This
leadsus into what is calledthe «Middle Classic».This epochhasbeen
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variously denotedby Maya scholars(seeWilley, 1974> b¡n reflects a
major period of transition in ClassicMaya social and political evo-
lution.

Despitethe political changesof the Middle Classicthe importance
of local lineages,on which 5. Borhegyi believedMaya religion to be
based (W. Sanders,comment at the Dumbarton Oaks Symposium
1980) continuesto be paramount.The continuity of this basic factor
sets the stagefor not oní>’ the confusion of the Late Classicperiod,
but also for the ultimate decentralizationof power which ends the
Classicera.

V. Miádie Classic

Oncetheorigins of ClassicMaya towns arerecognizedas derivative
from trade and particularí>’ the economicactivities at Teotihuacan,
thenonema>’ understandhow disruptionsat that siteby 600 A.D. could
have suchprofoundeffects throughoutthe Maya reaím.Cheek (1977),
who notes the origins of the conceptof «Middle Classic», terms pe-
riod 500-550A.D. as the TeotihuacanPhaseat Kaminaljuyú. His des-
cription of the relationship,drawndirectí>’ from the evidence,is afine
exampleof the best in archaeologicalinference.

By 450 A.D. Maya towns were just forming into relativel>’ large
units, although the componentscontinuedto utilize a dispersedresí-
dential patterncharacteristicof an agrarianbasedeconomy. Interrup-
tion of tradewith Teotihuacanleft the incipient cities of the Maya area
without acleareconomicfocusandequalí>’wantingin asocio-cultural
role model. The possibleconfusionin the artistic tradition in the pe-
riod 500-550 A.D. ma>’ reflect this process.The ideal cultural model
or patternto «emulate»still remained,by the historicalprocesstermed
«culture lag», that of the Valle>’ of Mexico; but the lack of products
from andeconomicinterestsbetweenthat areaand the Maya realm
permitteda return to traditional Maya art forms-

The removal of an externalfocus in high statusdecorativeart co-
rrelatedwith the reemergenceof native (Maya) basedforms,but still
bearing some characteristicsof the complex patternsderived from
the north. The developingsocial moieties of Maya society (seeEec-
ker, 1975) were unchangedin the Early Classicsincethey functioned
quite well as long as trade and internationalpolities were handíed
by Mexicanpower. Thus traditionalmechanismsfor maintainingMaya
polity were adequateso long as external affairs were derivative or
handíedexternalí>’.Maya external affairs leaderssimpí>’ actedas me-
diators betweentheir chiefdoms and the ambassadorsor representa-
tives of other political systems-
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Once these political and trade problems were no longer simpí>’
negotiated,the paramountneedfor Maya (individual town) basedex-
changemechanismswas to sustainthe economicstructure,That the
Maya were successfulin making thiis shift ma>’ be seenin 2 piecesof
direct evidencewhile a third elementof adjustmentma>’ be inferred.
The first and mostevident indicator of thesechangesare the larger
structureswhich characterizedMaya householdsand architecturein
general.One may assumethat eachhousehold(see Wauchope,1938;
Becker,1980) consistedof a numberof structuresincluding a sleeping
building, kitchen, sheds,andstorageareas.The Classicperiod,so com-
moní>’ characterizedas that epoch markedby calendricsand monu-
ments>is equallycorrelatedwith theconcernfor largerandbetterbuilt
structures.Although the ultimate or ideal Ma>’a house ma>’ havein-
cluded a vaulted building, platforms which lifted an>’ of the structu-
res of a group off ground level (“out of the mud») becamedesirable.
This trend> so evident in the Early Classic,continuedstrongly in the
Middle Classic reflecting an increasingí>’ wealthy population. One
might even suggestthat the shift away from Teotihuacanoinfluence
was much like being releasedfrom the burden of being a colonial
dependent,in an economicbut not political sense.Ratherthan seeing
raw materials removed,at íow value, to be converted into high cost
goods somewhereelse, the former «colon>’» assumedalí the steps of
the manufacturingprocessa.ndreapedalí the economiebenefitsof the
sequencelosingnoneof thevalueformerly lost in transportationcosts.
Quite possibly the Maya area villages were benefiting, on a short
term basis, from the decline of Teotihuacan.

A secondindicator of changeat Tikal is the increasein the mcx-
denceof P.P2 (Beckerms.). The incidenceof groups conforming to
dais plan increasedthroughout the Classicperiod (as a percentage
of alí the groups identified at Tikal). In addition, excavationsshow
that severalgroupsoriginalí>’ conforming to a different arrangement
were alteredto conform to this «fashion».The ideologicalshift from
an emphasison ritual and interment in the central zone to one in
which eachresidentialcompoundmaintains,or has the potential for,
a ritual focus of its own (P.P2)suggestsan increasingcultural diver-
sity at the site. Heterogeneityma>’ have beenin social classdistinc-
tions as well as ethnic variation. Ihe main concernof theseobserva-
tions is the increasing heterogeneitythrough time and our ability
to recognizeit through mapping and confirm our inferences via ex-
cavation.

These two pieces of information provide the evidence by which
we ma>’ infer adeclinein centralizedritual authority.At thesametime
we ma>’ assumethat the balancein the statusenjoyedby the leader
of the internal affairs moiety andthe leadersof the external affairs
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moiety at the beginning of the Classicperiod ma>’ haveshifted to an
empliasison the externalleaderas asourceof both ritual andecono-
mie succes(seeBecker, 1975). The decline in trade with Teotihuacan
andthe Valle>’ of Mexico, andperhapsa generalizedeconomicdisrup-
tion, Ieads to stressesregardingeffective political control. The com-
plementarityof the roles of moiety leadersma>’ haveenabledthem to
provide a joint rule through the Early Classicperiod. Coggins (1980)
suggeststhat Stela5 at Uaxactún(AA). 377) is the first documentation
o foreign influence in the area. 1 prefer to interpret her evidenceas
reflecting an carl>’ statementregardingforeignaffairs as madeby an
external affairs leader.

Quite possiblythedangerousproblemof sharplyshifting authority
functions, which ma>’ occur if achiefdom movesrapidí>’ towardsthe
developmentof an incipient or archaic«state»,were reducedby the
accomodationswhich thesetwo leaderswere able to achievewith each
other at Tikal. Coggins (1980) believes that Stelae4 and 18 at Tikal
depict Curí Snoutas a foreign ruler. Shealso believesthat Tikal Bu-
rial 10 (430 A.fl?), which has numerousconnectionswith highland
Mexico, is that of Curí Snout. If sheis correct in thesepoints then
one ma>’ infer that Curí Snoutwas a successfulexternalaffairs leader
who liad considerablepower which was still balancedby that of an
internal affairs leader. Neitherposition, 1 believe, was at that time
hereditar>’.The shift to a singleall-powerful mIer appearsto be deve-
loping oní>’ by the endof the Middle Classic>but how this cameabout
remainsunclear.What we must do is examine the results and try to
infer the process.

The psychological stressgeneratedby the changesbegun in the
Early Classiccreatedconsiderablesocial disjuncture.Quite possibly
one of the dual leadersassumed(or even usurped)some of the po-
wers of the other leader. This mergerof control, perhapsas an at-
tempt to regulatepower in a more efficient manner,createda target
toward which multiple elementsof societ>’ suffering the disruptions
of social changemight direct their displeasure.Recentevents in Iran
with the late Shahand lis fatherperfectí>’ characterizethis process.

Disruptions in trade or other external events ma>’ create added
stress to such situations.Willey’s (1974) suggestionthat this period
could be seenas a «rehearsal»for those processesmarking the end
of the Classicperiod seemto be valid in so far as they ma>’ reflect
changesin the political structure towards a more traditional form
(Preclassic)regulatedby social organization. Religious revivals also
ma>’ be a factor in this process(also seeAshmoreandSharerms).

Sincepolity andreligión in thesesituationsare difficult to separate
one might that political adjustmentswould be met with changesor
resistancefrom ritual purists.1 postulatethat political innovationpre-
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cedesreligious change and not the other way around (see Sloane,
1974). One ver>’ important note must be made regarding the «kings»
or ruíers of Tikal during the yearsprior to the Late Classic.C. Iones
(pers. com.) haspointed out that monumentssuggesttheir presence,
but that few specificscanbedeterminedandno sequencesuchas that
known from the Late Classic (Iones,- 1977) has beendemonstrated.
1 proposethat this is not afunction of the poor quality of thewritten
record but rather reflects my thesis regardingmoiety chiefs. Social
moieties,wich 1 believeto characterizethe Maya villages of the Early
Classichaveleadersappointedfrom amongthe representativesof each
memberkin group. 1 do not believe that hereditar>’leadershipposi-
tions wereachieveduntil the Late Classic,andit is the developmentof
hereditar>’statusfor theseleaders (both internal andexternal) which
is essentialfor the transition to political moieties (Becker, 1975).

Once the positionsof power havebecomehereditar>’,then the mo-
numentsbegin to reflect the more orderí>’ transitionsof leadership.
The Middle Classicambiguit>’ in monumenterectionprobabí>’ reflects
this periodof transition,or theevolutionof true political moicties.

VI. Late Ciassic

This period includes the transition to (or movement toward)
an incipient, nascent,«inchoate»(Cohen, 1969), or «archaic» (Webb,
1978: 157) state at Tikal. Theseterms ah designatean emergingstate
in which the centralizationof power is far complete; what Drucker
(ms) calís a«primitive» or «earlystate».Under theseconditionsregio-
nal centers,local or traditional,continueto enjo>’ muchof their former
authority. This situation exists betweenthe chiefdom and that state
as definedby Service(1962) on the basis of the ways in which power
could be exercised.Servicenotedthat chiefdomsma>’ havehereditary
-inequaíity,but not true socialstratification.No true ruíing classexists
sincekin ties to commonpeopleare strong(see alsoSandersandPri-
ce, 1968). The elite in astate,accordingto Service,havemore power;
they canconscript labor, wage war, levy taxes,andexact tribute (see
also Carneiro>1970: 733).Our problemis to determinehow thesebeha-
viors canbe identified in the archaeologicalrecord.

The large scaleconstructionprojectsat Tikal> such as Temple 1,
could havebeena function of taxation as well as of personalwealth.
1 believe that ma>’ havebeeninvolved in this project, but that the
Twin-pyramidcomplexes(PRí, seeIones,1969) reflect largescalepro-
jects createdby public taxation and/or labor. Another characteristic
of early states,according to 1. Marcus (1974: 92), is the erection
of «memorialsof conquest»,or monumentswith themessuch as pri-
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sioners or militar>’ conquest.These artistic devices reflect warfare
on a level distinct from the periplieral battles noted betweenchief-
doms. Obviouslycertain examplesof constructionprojectsor eviden-
ce for warfare,b>’ their presence,demonstratethat a transitionto the
incipient state took place. Evidencewhich is archaeoíogicallyreco-
verable ma>’ be drawn from several sources,but the focus of this
papercontinuesto be that of the arrangementsof groupsof structu-
res, and PlazaPlan 2 are in particular. Some of the other lines of
reasoningare presentedas a preludeto a review of what 1 believe
to be the direct evidence.

Two pointswhich 1 canonly note,but 1 am not qualified to evaluate,
concerntheartistic traditions andMexicaninfluence.The iconography
which seemsto dominatethis periodappearsto reflect a re-emergence
of the lowland tradition. On the other hand, remnantaspectsof Mexí-
can influence are fused to or submergedwithin it. Thesefactors re-
flect the generalchangesin political relationships,but more signifi-
cantí>’ we cantraceadevelopmentof an independentMaya powerbase.

The observationcentralto this thesisis thatconstructionof groups
of PlazaPlan2 typeat Tikal increasedin frequencyto the point where
theLateClassicsite hadat Ieast97 suchgroupsout of the 691 residen-
tial compoundsidentified (Becker> 1980). This is significant for one
ver>’ important reason.Thefirst known (identified) Late Classicruler
of Tikal (RulerA> Sky-Rain),whowas inauguratedin 682 A.D., wasinte-
rredbeneathTemple1 (iones,1977: 42-5). The constructionof Temple
1 completelyalteredthe architecturalarrangementof the North Acro-
polis zoneand turned it into a huge replication of Plaza Plan 2> in-
cluding the characteristictomb form penetratingStr. 5D-1-sub and
the bedrockbelow it 2 This burial appearsto shift the focus for Great
Plazaburials away from the North Acropolis.

My contentionis that the dualrulership which 1 postulateto have
existedpreviously in a complementar>’balanceat Tikal had shifted to
a more strongly centralizedpower in the handsof the external affairs
ruler. The devine origins of the dual rulers are clearí>’ describedin
the PopulVuh andother origin mythswhichreify the cognitiveproces-
sesinvolved in having this political structure.In the Late Classicpe-
riod at Tikal an incipient state was developingand characteristicof

2 The significance of the subsequentconstruction of Tikal Temple Ti and
the small temple <Str. 50-73) on the south-westof the Great Plazamay reflect
nothing more than an elaborationof PlazaPlan 2 as effectedby thesubsequent
rulers. This would suggest that ritual behavior at Tikal continued to have
sufficient focus on the Great Plaza to warrant continued orientation toward
this area after the deathof Ruler A.

At the syniposium at which this paperwas first presentedW. R. Coe sug-
gestedin a commentthat the structurebeneathStr. 50-1 was an earlierversion
of the large temple. If so the absenceof a burial precludes that platfonn
from having servedas a ritual structure after the fashionof PY.2.
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such a state would be fulí authority for major political affairs (exter-
nal) vestedin a single ruler (seeBecker, 1975) t In the microcosm of
Tikal this seemsto be what Webb (1978: 158) is noting when he re-
fers to «a major shift in the pattern of state control...» in the Maya
lowlands-

The elaboration of architecture and easeof inferring social class
differences during the Late Classicsuggeststhat our observationsof
differentiations amongresidentialgroupsand identification of certain
ceremonialgroupsmight havefurther application.Tlie questionwhich
can be posedat this time concernspossiblechangesin elite zonesand
meaningof such changes.Are changesin the political systemidenti-
fiable in changesin the organization of a site and its architectural
components?The constructionof Temple1 at Tikal accordingto aplan
previously recognizedat the site> but not previously seenin the ritual
zone>stimulates some ideas.

Changing Polity at Tikal

Sn order to develop thesepropositions a summary of possibíeal-
terations in the political structure at Tikal will be noted, changes
which appearto be paralleled by events at Copan and probabí>’ at
other sites. The Ioss of external markets or generalreduction in com-
merceof the Middle Classiccreatedseveraldifficulties andstressesno-
ted aboye and best describedby Webb (1978). The nature or extent
of theseproblemsset the stagefor the externalaffairs leaderto assume
addedinfhjence, possibly including control of areas formerí>’ under
the aegis of the internal affairs leader.Although the external affairs
ruler, traditionalí>’ concernedwith matters of ritual (other worldly)
and trade (otherpolity), camesto be the centerof attention,the inter-
nal affairs leader continuedto provide guidancein domestic matters
such as land tenure, local taxes,etc. Quite possibly the paramountlea-
der usedhis power to launch public works projectswhich previously

3 Carol G. Thomas (1976: 93) suggeststhat the Late Bronze Age lords of
mainland Greece developed “a political systemwhich becamea combination
of tribal monarchyandcentralizeddynastic rule». Although Thomasis attempt-
ing to deal with probleros of polity and political processshe uses only the
internal Greek evidence. Comparativestudies in theseareas suggest that My-
cenacanpolitical leadershipma>’ have been experiencing the same kinds of
problemsencountéredduring te Classicperiod in the Maya lowlands. In fact,
many of the relationshipsare very similar Lo tose describedfor Teotihuacan
(Becker, 1975). 1 would even go so far as to conclude that what is termedthe
destructionin te Aegeanareaand the end of “Minoan civilization” about 1200
B.C. is simply the result of political change and decentralizationof power
similar to that which took place in the Maya areaaL the «end»of the Classic
periodabout900 A,D-
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would havebeenin the domain of his counterpartleader.Such events
ma>’ havebolsteredthe economy,but did not remed>’the deteriorating
economicsituation. Note also should be madeof T. Proskouriakoff’s
(1978) important suggestionthat Maya religion was basedon ancestor
worship, and that ancestorsof rulers of Maya sites achieveda semi-
divine status. 1 believe that the patternwhich Proskouriakoff descri-
bes emergedoní>’ after the external affairs moiety leader (Ruler A)
took power, andthat this patternrelates to the PlazaPlan 2 tradition,
sharedoniy by membersof the external affairs moiety. During the
Early Classicwe can documentthe differential treatmentof the dead
oní>’ in groups conforming to Plaza Plan 2. The origins of the elite
personagesburied on the North Acropolis are not known, but during
the Early Classicboth internal andexternal leaders appearburied here
generalí>’ in pairedtombs.Mter Ruler A came to power, the external
affairs leaderswere buried in a P.P.2 arrangementwhile internal af-
fairs leaderswere buried somewhereelse, not yet identified.

H. Berlin (1968) previously noted 2 distinct gíyphs both of which
heinterpretedas implying «effectiverulerhip overa Maya town». Ber-
lin suggestedthat the «toothacheglyph» was associatedwith «tem-
poral power» and that the «seatingglyph» means«preferabí>’ spiri-
tual power». Quite certainí>’ the Early Classic Maya and separate
persons enjoying these distinct areasof interest. Boda of the areas
first came to be joined under the aegis of Ruler A.

Once a change from dual and reciprocalí>’ balanced leadership
shifted toward the form in which power residedmore in the hands
of one of these two leaders, then this changein the sociopolitical
organization favored a theory of divine lineage ancestry.The ances-
tors of the external affairs ruler ma>’ havebecome imbued with spe-
cific devineattributesas a meansof validating the rigth of the «mier»
to continue and transmit his power. This theory ma>’ help to explain
why the monumentsat a site such as Tikal, and presumabí>’else-
where, are vague about dynastic data in the Early Classic, absent
during the hiatus, andbecomeclear about the line of successiononí>’
during the Late Classic.

A brief suinmar>’ of some direct evidencefrom Tikal ma>’ flesh
out this rather spare statement.By 682 AD, when Ruler A was inau-
gurated,the powerhe assumed(probabí>’ by virtue of lis personality
combinedwith accidentaltiming of political histor>’) overshadowedthe
activities of the internal affairs leader. Sones (1977:58) points out
that Ruler A~ «presidedover a renaissanceof sorts, erecting the first
known carvedmonuments.. - since Stela 17 at least 100 years before».
Sones(1977:59) believes that Ruler A revived Tikal via massive de-
velopmentof foreign trade, whidh then decreasedover the years be-
fore 790 AD.
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The new ruling lineage ma>’ have been related to, or descended
from, the kin group resident in Group 7F-l in southeasternTikal.
Structure7F-30 in this group, as weIl as the adjacentstructure, con-
tains a seriesof elaborateburials alí in the P.P.2pattern>the first of
whichwasmadein the Early Classicperiod. Sones(1977:41)notesthat
he can identify the «nameof anotherTikal ruler» whom he believesto
be a parentof Ruler A. 1 suggestthat this personma>’ havebeenthe
internal affairs leaderand possibly the brother of a wife of Ruler A.

Ruler A seemsto Sonesto «havebeen more interestedin the af-
fairs of state than Ruler B, . . . » To me this suggeststhat the consoli-
dation of power and cleverpolitical maneuveringenabledRuler A to
move Tikal forward in a time of declining fortunes. His successor,
Tikal Ruler B (Sun-Sky-Rain)was inauguratedin 734 AD., and So-
nes (1977: 58) describeshim as self-centered.As the first person to
inherit this position of power and responsibility Ruler B did not
havethe probíems of consolidatingtraditionalí>’ divided lines of au-
thority, and this havebeensignificant in his behavior.Both Ruíers E
and his successor,Ruler C, ma>’ havetried to maintain prosperity by
«makework» projects.

One should note that both Ruíers A ami E have names cleárí>’
linked with elements«external» to the town (seeBecker, 1975). Ru-
ler C, inaugurated in 768 A.D., cannot be identified as clearIy~ fis
name includes and animal head(peccar>’?),but tbe form of his name
is not in the tradition of thoseof RulersA or B (Sones>1977: 56): The
peccar>’ appearsfrequently in inscriptions from the Early Classic at
Tikal, often as a name.Ruler C had a reign different from lis prede-
cessors,characterizedby building on a grand scalewhich 1 interpret
as a reflection of bis possible origins in (or orientation toward) the
internal affairs moiety of lis people. How long he ruled we cannot
sa>’, but certainí>’by the endof the eighth centur>’Tikal was in major
economicdecline and ah the public work projectsand other efforts
to sustaintIc economywere destinedto fail.

A somewhatdifferent approachto theseproblemsof culture chan-
ge might use the findings of linguists now examining theseaspectsof
tIc Maya world (see Justeson,et al. 1980). Luckenbachand Levy
(1980:457) also considerlinguistic factorsin an attempt to studyMaya
social change.Their evidenceindicates dialectical separationsor di-
vergences(into «communilects»)occurredabout 550 A.». and again
about800 A.D. Onemight usesud conclusionsto support theoriesof
social political fragmentation,but methodologiesemployed in tl~
LuckenbachandLev>’ studycouídbe called into question.1 notetíese
datanot in supportof this thesis,but to indicatethata rangeof tests
might be devisedto test various hypotheses.
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Culture Processand tI-ze ArchaeologicalEvidence

One must admit that our interpretationsdrawn from the archaeo-
logical evidenceoften require a considerableleap of faith. However>
without positing such models our programsof enquir>’ are severel>’
limited. For an exampleof auseful theory,AshmoreandSharer(1975)
suggestedthat the twin-pyramid complexesat Tikal, associatedwith
Rulers A, B, and C, reflect a post hiatus revitalizationsof dynastic
power and prestige. This idea has beenreinforced by Sones (1977).
1 agreethat there wasan economicresurgeanceat that time but sug-
gest that it reflecteda new and more effective political organization.
1 believe that the moiety leadersat Tikal were balancedin their po-
litical powerduring theEarly Classicperiod,but that decliningpower
at Teotihuacan reducedforeing influences at Tikal after 500 AA).
By 600-650A- D. a period of transition or restructuredpolity at Tikal
lcd to the developmentof a powerful external affairs «ruler» in the
personof Tikal Ruler A, a pattern postulatedearlier (Becker, 1975).
The problem now at hand is to document,or to disprove this sup-
position using the various forms of evidenceavailable from Tikal.
Since this pattern ma>’ havebeenthe reason for the developmentof
other Maya cities one might equalí>’ seekdata from the archaeologicaí
record to demonstratea restructuredpolity along the lines suggested.
Greater refinementof the theor>’ is possible,but no proff can be
achievedwithout excavationand interpretation,along the lines sug-
gested by Sandersand Price (1968). Our data base has expanded
greatí>’ since they published, but not necessarily in ways useful to
this study.

Identification of the tomb of Ruler A at Tikal (Sones,1977) did
not provide cluesas to the location of the tombs of RulersB andC,
although the tomb within Str. SD-73 on the Great Plaza migth be a
candidate.The position of Temple 1> conforming in location (on the
east) to that of the ritual structuresof PJ’2, is not duplicatedby
TemplesII though V. The west facing orientationof TempleVI, ho-
wever,makesit a likely candidatefor suchaburial and 1 wou¡d sug-
gest daat its unusualí>’ small building platform be explored to test
dais hypothesis.The search for tombs in «large» structures,as op-
posed to the testing of this locational hypothesis,has not been pro-
ductive at Tikal. At Quiriguá this hypothesis(Becker, 1972) was tes-
ted with success(Soneset al. 1977), suggestingthat this burial pattern
liad wide distribution (see Becker, 1979).

Sones (1977:58, after Coe, 1965:42) also suggeststhat «The im-
posing Structure5D-33-lstmight havebeenbuilt during this period. . -

The burial associatedwith that construction ma>’ be the preceeding
ruler of Tikal, or a co-ruler. Since Ruler B’s tomb remainsunknown
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(Jonessuggeststhathe may be interred in the East-facingTempleIV)
andno evidenceplaceshim strongly in apatriline with Ruler A> these
2 rulers ma>’ have been from the different moieties at Tikal (see
Becker,1975), Thesedistinctionsof polity suggestedherema>’ explain
differences in monument inscriptions produced for Ruler A and Ru-
ler B as described b>’ Sones(1977:58). Such political changesma>’
alsoaccountfor missing rulers in the Tikal (and other) dynasticlists
(see also Coggins, 1975; Haviland, 1977).

The considerablesize of Tikal provides us wida several groups
which could haveservedas the residentialareasfor dae rulers. The
WesL Plaza (GR. SD-lO: Becker, 1980a) might have provided an ela-
borateresidentialcompoundfor the internal affairs leader.Han-ison
(1968, 1970) suggestedresidentialfunctions as a major featureof the
ver>’ complexCentral Acropolis at Tikal. Quite probabí>’ the Central
Acropolis served as a residenjial area for the main leader and his
lineage. A much Iess complex architectural picture exists at Copán>
possibly enablingsomemore specific suggestionsto be made regar-
ding building functions and the adniinistration of that site. These
will be notedbriefí>’ below.

Quite recently John W. Fox (in press) has considereda nunaber
of daeissuesdealtwith in daispaperbut basedhis discussionon entire-
1>’ different sets of data drawn from the EasternFrontier. Fox notes
paired templesplaced in a location similar to those 1 have desig-
natedas identifying Plaza Plan 2T at Tikal (Becker, 1980a). Fox be-
lieves daeseto derive from a Quiché-like (see Sloane,1974) war god
and infers that dae militar>’ leaderin such casesassumeda title equi-
valent to daat of the war deity. Such a priest-ruler transformation
would be parallel to what 1 havepostulatedaboyeas happeningwida
Ruler A and hirconstructionof Temple 1 at Tikal.

The evidenceconcerning the regularity of occurrenceand predic-
tive value of each group «form» (arrangements)continues to grow.
At presentour interpretationsof the meaningsreflectedin daesepat-
ternsare tentativeat best. However, the independentconclusionsof
Fox agreein man>’ respectswith thosewhich 1 havepostulated.Other
relatedevidencefrom northeasternPeténhasbeenpublishedrecentí>’
by D. Rice and P. Rice (1980:452).They refer to each P.P. 2 group
(Becker, 1971, 1980a) in their area of study as a «formal plazuela».
Significantí>’, they find 27 such groups(they usethe term «comple-
xes») amongthe 100 groups which they sampled.Since alí 27 were
occupied in the Late Classic they infer that this pattern represents
a functional integrationof institutionalizedbehaviorwhich crystalli-
zed in the Late Classicperiod. Although 1 am not certain what this
means,1 would like to believethat the Ricesare inferring something
similar to daatwhich 1 havepresentedaboye; namel>’, that the Early
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Classicchiefdom situation with centralized rituaís and polity based
on socialmoieties(communityculture) hadevolvedby the LateClassíc
into a inchoatestate with power more clearí>’ definedandheld by a
descendantof dae external affairs moiety.

VII. Epiclassic Tikal

The last centur>’ or so of Tikal>s viable histor>’, like the last gasps
of soman>’ of her sister-cities,was markedby decreasinglarge scale
constructionactivity and a sudden,and as yet unexplained>cessation
in the erectionof datedmonuments(seeBoye> 1981). Groupsconfor-
ming to PlazaPlan 2 continuedto be popular as or even more com-
mon than ever. Burials continued to be made in dae small ritual
structures,but on the whole construction was at a much reduced
level and generalí>’ directed at adding minor additions to standing
structures.Ml large «make work» projects had by this time termí-
nated.

The art forms of externalgroupsbecameincreasingí>’commonas
dais epoch began>and local traditions stagnated.The economicbase
of this urbanizingsociety> long distancetrade,hadbecomeless secu-
re and the decline of the internal fiscal systemparalleled the large
problem. As Sones suggests (1977) maritime trade around Yucatán
ma>’ havebeencarrying much of the merchandisewhich onceflowed
throughPetén.This basicsourceof wealth for soman>’ of daesetowns
in Peténwas flowing into Yucatánby 900 kD.

As tradeas a sourceof wealth for Peténfadedconflicts for access
to theseexternalmarketsmust haveincreased.Not oní>’ were these
large towns no longer able to sustainthemselves>but daeyma>’ have
haddifficulty in defendingthemselvesagainstotherpowerswho sought
to control the available resourcesof feathers,pelts, possibly cacao>
and cheap labor. Without external wealth the remaining population
would have liad difficulty in maintaining constructionactivity becau-
se no luxur>’ goods could be brought in to pa>’ for such ventures.
The economic decline, including loss of control over accessto re-
sources> returned the political situation in various towns to a low
level chiefdom. What we are witnessingin this situation is what has
beenso often termed the «declineof civilization» (seeService,1975:
311-314). What generalí>’ happensunder thesecircumstancesis that
changingeconomics,ecology> or other factors inhibit the successful
operation of the political structureresulting in a shift (change) to
a more stable or more traditional form> usually basedon some kind
of kinship. Theseforms of polity do not providefor themore efficient
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utilization of human resourcesfound in dae state and productivity
falí as a consequence(e.g. Iran 1980),

In man>’ areasof dae Maya lowlands oní>’ daosefew vUlages able
to control some resourcesmaintaineda semblanceof heterogeneity
on into the Postclassicperiod.As foreing tradeand local employment
declined, largenumbersof people,as apercentageof 1he population,
abandoneddae Classic period towns and dispersedinto periplieral
areas. Increasedcompetition for goods or trade routes ma>’ be the
causeof increasedmilitarism as seenin artistic depictions and the
use of defensivewalls. Somepeopleprobabí>’ moved out of the area
into places where trade was still providing economic vitality (see
Cowgill, 1964). A pattern of shifting residencein the region of Petén-
Belize-Yucatánto maximize economicproductivity,has beendemon-
stratedin dae 20da Centur>’ and documentedfor a considerablepart
of the recenthistory of the region (Mazzarelli, 1976), a possiblecon-
tinuation of the processinferredaboye.

These changesin the social structure toward a single powerful
ruler seemto relate to a correlatewith increasedtrade and urbani-
zation. Fox (in press)associatesthe characteristicsof sucha s>’stem,
which he agreesgives apolitical andmilitar>’ advantageto its suhácri-
bers, with Mexican origins (see Carmack, 1968). Although such sys-
temsma>’ haveexistedearlier in Mexico and their developmentin the
Maya area ma>’ havebeeninfluenced by contact, 1 suggestdaatdaey
ma>’ be evolutionar>’ products.

Regardlessof dae source, the processesof change which create
an efectiveruling elite at dae sametime ma>’ createsocial instability.
One ma>’ recognizethat clianges in the ruling class ma>’ have little
of perhapsno effect on dae agrarianmasses.Even membersof the
upperclassmay continue to seeknormalcy in traditional cultural va-
lues. The forces of trade and urbanizationwhich require a changed
political systemma>’ be daever>’ forces creating and unstablesocial
situation. The social instability of a singlerather daandual leadership
plus economic decline ma>’ have been significant in the deteriora-
tion of dae organizationof large towns in the Maya lowlands, but
changesin agricultural efficiency (Turner> 1980) or an>’ other aspect
of society ma>’ haveequalí>’ far reachingeffects’.

4 Roben L. Hall (1980) offers an extensivediscourseon an interestingtheory
which basically suggeststat .success»could lead to social disorganization.lBs
argumenL, Lransposedto the Maya situaLion, would imply that the development
of trade and econom¡c successmight lead to agricultural intensification. This
could lead to the economic independenceof individuals who have becoine
successfulfarmers,and disruptions in te processesof organization.

WhaL is of panicular interest regardin~ Lhis theory is that it complements
B. L. Tumer>s (1980) subsequentsuggestion that the agricultural techniques
in te Maya aieama>’ have imnproved after 700 A.D. Turner clearly notestaL
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In expressingsimilar ideasregardingdais period Webb notes the
effects of bodatradedisruptionandthe problemsof instability crea-
ted by the experimentsin polity. «That their maximum florescence
took place during dae Late Classicmeantoní>’ that thesegreatestof
chiefdomsor most incipient of statesmust havebeenin an unusualí>’
precariouscondition when they began to receive serious pressure
from the highly aggressiveEpiclassic societiesto the north. Since
an>’ attempt to compete would oní>’ increasesocial stress,a rapid
collapsewould be inevitable» (Webb> 1978:166).

The towns or residentialsituations which survived into dae Post
Classicma>’ reflect both dae economicsuccessof thesesmallerunits
as well as a re-emergenceof traditional «political» forms (chiefdoms)-
Theselatter aspectsma>’ be evident in dae historic record. Physically
dae towns that were viable into the PostClassicappearto havebeen
smaller in area, perhapsmore densel>’ settled,and in defensiblelo-
cations(Rice andRice 1980:447).TopoxtéandperhapsTayasalreflect
the changes in economicand militar>’ circumstances.

VIII. Post Classic

One ma>’ assumedaatby 900 A.D. dae processesdescribedaboye
liad returnedthe Maya settlementsin the lowlands to a «political»
situation (chiefdoms) like those which had been operative in dae
Early Classic.Wida declining central control dae «urban center»de-
terioratedand the central areaof Tikal becameinsignificant as local
lineages reassumedtheir former pre-eminance.Small satellite com-
munities,eachacorporateunit, becamedae centersfor local industry
anda much reducedeconona>’.The archaeologicalandethnohistorical
evidencefor Peténremainsnearí>’ undisturbed,but an extensivere-
cord of Maya life in dae highlandregions hasbeendae focus of con-
siderableeffort, and the data from Yucatánareworda noting-

The excavationsat Mayapan(Pollock et al., 1962; figs. 11> 12a-u)

socio-political conditions can become a major issue iii agricultural systems.
He also notes that the developmentof improved agriculLural systems and
•growt» in socio-political arcasare independenLvariables.This is why W. San-
ders (Symnposiuni comment) can state that agricultural intensification in te
Maya lowlands lcd Lo social stratificaLion but not to sLate formation, while
iii Mexico similar intensificaLion lcd to stateforniaLion.

1 suggest tat ¡be developmentof a unified leadershipposition could ag-
gravatete processof decentralization,wit peoplesimply drifting away from
largetowns.

The many argumentsopposing Hall>s theory need not be reviewed. Note
is made of this compleLely different interpretationin order tat ¡be reader
be aware of te wide rangeof possibleexplanaLionsfor muchof this evidence.
The question of dual leadershipand political moicties may be tested by an
equallyvariednuniberof techniques.
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reveala densel>’packedclusteringof residentialgroups.The majority
of thesewere revealedto havean oratorio or ritual structureon the
east.This pattern,dating to about 1200 AA).> certainí>’ appearsto re-
flect acultural continuity with the Petén,if not actual>’ providing sup-
port Cowgill’s (1964) idea of a large population movement,which is
notedaboye.

A piece of evidencefrom the Guatemalanhighlandsof a still later
date has an even more interesting reflection from dae past. Some
striking similarities migth be notedbetweenthe theoreticalmodelre-
gardingpolitical moietiesappíiedherein,dae architectureof theAcro-
polis at Copán, and the sites of Utatlán and Iximché in the Guate-
malan highlands. Carmack (1977) describesthe Quiché, with daeir
capital at Utatlán (see alsoWallace, 1977), and the Cakchiquel,cente-
red at Iximché, duringtheperiod frona aproximatel>’1200 to 1524. His
data suggestthat the power of thesetwo entities, which he believes
to be organizedat the state level, ma>’ be seenas derived from as-
pects of their political organization>which in both casesappearsto
reflect a strongor dominantexternalaffairs leader.1 interpret daese
polities as nascentstates,but this is not an important consideration
at dais point. What is significant is that the evaluationof dae politi-
cal systemis central to our understandingof dae organization of
thesesystemsan their operationalsucces.More significant than this
suggestionthat Quichépolitieaí organizationma>’ reflect a dominant
external affairs (moiety) leader is the direct evidencefrom the map
of Iximché (Guillemin, 1977). This plan of the city has dae center
occupied by what 1 perceive as the «ruler’s» residential-ritualcom-
plex, strikingly similar to the Acropolis complex at Copán (see Mor-
ley, 1920: Pl. 6). Guillemin liad earlief- concludedthat this complex
was the ruler’ residencebasedon associatedartifacts.

The processesunder discussionas well as dae cultural traditions
ma>’ be followed up to dae time of the SpanishConquest(see Bec-
ker> 1980b).A few noteson thesubjectwiIl suffice. Soustelle(1962:80)
notedthatat the time of the Conquesttheconceptof privateproperty
as we know it was still «in the act of coming into existence».Robert
M. Adams (1966:65) suggestedthat land ma>’ have beencorporatel>’
ownedor rigorouslyentailed,and that institutionsof land salewere
still poorly developed.Man>’ of the concernsvoiced by Adams in this
important work havebeenexaminedin detail in recentyears.Alí of
theseattributesof land ownershipandsaleare consideredto be attri-
butes of a complex political state,or «nation»~.

5 Perhapsthe first modern <state»,with a single leader centralizing both
interna] and external power, appearedin the fonn of Henry VIII who in te
1530>s establishedhimse]f as headof te Church of England as well as King.
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COPAN, HoNDtntxs: A PARALLEL Socio-
PoLíTIca HISTORY

In generaldaehistory of Copán dosel>’ parallelsthat of Tikal, but
eachMaya site mustbe seenashaving its own cultural traditionsand
political development.Yet socialmoieties evolvedinto political moie-
ties, andthe beginningsof stateformation under a relativel>’ power-
ful external affairs leadercharacterizedalí of the major Maya sites.
The Maya «states»had their most stableand complex development
during dae Late Classicperiod.Changesin the economicsystems,and
possibly in a vast arra>’ of other aspectsof culture, led to a restruc-
turing of society in vastareasof dae Maya realm,

At Tikal the lossof incomefrom tradema>’ haveled to a declinein
the economy.The economythenma>’ havebeenbólsteredby largepu-
blic works projects initiated by Rulers E and C, but a failure to
overcomebasic economicproblems led to further decline. At Copán
a similar processma>’ haveincludedacompleterenovationof the Pla-
za as oneaspectof the public works. The Acropolis at Copánbecame
the sceneof massive,labor-intensiveconstructioninvolving filís buge
bodain extentanddepth,cappedby deepí>’ballastedandthick plaster
floors, Thesefew observationsfrom Copánsuggestthat circunistances
parallel to daosedescribedfor leadershipchangesat Tikal existedon
the soudaernperiphery of the Maya lowlands. Although alí dae evi-
dencefrom the Copánmonumentsis not yet available some tantali-
zing hints are present.

SmokeJaguar,dae l2th or l3th «ruler» of Copán, reignedduring
the interval from 630 to 680 AA). Around 650 some6 different stelae
on the peripheryof the site were erectedwithin a period of a few
days,and alí havereferencesto apersonwho doesnot appearto be
SmokeJaguar.Stela H at Copán (730 AD.) ma>’ refer to an internal
affairs leacler, while the others indicate dae external affairs leader.
C. Baudez(&A.A. paper, 1980) notes that the daemeson thesemo-
numentsmight reflect these different orientations.Baudezperceives
daat thesethemesappearto be mergedin the iconographyof Stela D
(736 AA)., mese nd.), suggestingto me that the previously distinct
roles mergedduring thebrief intervalbetween730 and736 AA). This
suggestsdaat the transitionwas rapid and ma>’ have beeninitiated
by the new mier.

This process may be termed «nation building: and incorporatesa political
sLructure still more coinplex than that found in «states».

As regardsland ownership(private property vs. control by te political head
of state) among the Aztecs of Texcoco as an indication of conditions during
¡be carlier periotis discussedin this paperseeCarrasco(1978) and te discus-
sion related to his position (Offner, 1981a, 19811,; Carrasco,1981).
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SmokeJaguarwas succeededby 18 Jog (680-736),who appearsto
havebeencaptured(?) by CauacSky, who temed himself the four-
teenthmier of Quiriguá.Earlier notewas madeof the existenceof a
PlazaPlan 2 at Quiriguá which datesfrom before 700 AIX (Becker,
1972; Soneset aL, 1977). For some reasonthis main group at Quiriguá
was alteredin form from the P.P. 2 arrangementsalthoughthe gene-
ral architecturalarrangementpersisted.The changema>’ have related
to the «capture»of 18 Jog (18 Rabbit), but the problemwill not be
pursuedhere.

The known architecturaldetails at Copánprovide valuable clues
regardingchangesin polity. The Acropolis of Copánappearsto have
undergoneashift in function by the endof the Middle Classic,much
in the way tliat dae clearing of the Great Plaza and construction of
Temple 1 at Tikal alteredthe use of the center of that site. Large
filling operationsradicalí>’ increasedthe size of the CopánAcropolis
to create its final forrn (Becker Ms. B). This included a shift frona
a populated and generalizedelite ritual-residentialzone to the for-
mationof an exclusive residencial-ritualzonefor dae paramountruler
(external affairs) of the site. His residentialcompoundconsistedof
the East Court group, while the West court servedas his personal
eccíesiasticalzone, and by inferencethe ritual centerof the site.

Str. 18, which probabí>’ was built in 805 AIX, is the last major
constructionknown on the Acropolis and servedas a cover for the
tomb of an important person. Severalbits of evidence suggestthat
person was Morning-Sun-At-Horizon, the lóth and last known ruler
of Copán.The structureincludeselementswhich 1 interpret as sug-
gestinga residentialfunction for the building, althoughothers sug-
gest a ritual purpose.Includedas decorativeelementson this struc-
ture, and probabí>’ on the adjacent building. were paired elements
including a weave or mat (“pop») designover a tasseledelement
reminiscentof the Teotihuacan «Tassel headdress».Both of these
elementshavebeenassociatedwith power of leadership,andspecifi-
calI>’ with the paramount external affairs leader (Becker, 1975:
319, 321).

Note might be madethat Fox (1981) hassuggestedthat there ma>’
te somerecognizabledistinctionbetweendae building typesused by
the religious andthoseof dae secularleadersamongthe Pokomam.If
the Acropolis at Copán housed the religious (and supreme) leader
after 736 A.D., daen migda we locate the residenceof dae secular
leader?

At Copán1 believethat the residentialcompoundof the internal
affairs leadercanbe identified from the map. Structure3 appearsto
be the most probable candidate for the foremost building of this
other «ruler’s» residence.The causewayconnectingStr. 3 to other
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partsof the city ma>’ reflect the role of the primar>’ resident.At this
time theseinterpretationsof building functionsare largel>’ subjective,
but dae evidenceto support dais position is being assembled.1 pre-
dict that oneor more direct piecesof evidenceof the internal affairs
leader>spresencewill be locatedin excavationsscheduledfor daiscom-
pound and also that texts relating to his role will be found in as-
sociation.

The Epiclassicat Copán,as at Tikal> revealsan almost complete
shutdownin new construction.B>’ the beginning of this period cons-
truction hasbecomeflimsy and insubstantial.Filís were of boserub-
ble andprone to settling, ratherthan dae rammnedearth or «mudded»
filís of dae previousperiods. Floors no longerhad daick ballasts and
heavy plaster coatings.These changesin the economicsof the site
ma>’ reflectpolitical devolution,but suchan interpretationis oní>’ one
of man>’ possible.

At Copándae Acropolis achievedits final form probabí>’ by 780 A.D.
The two zonesnotedaboye seemto havebeendemarcated,even car-
lier, but expansionof the locationcontinuedevenafter 800 AA). As at
Tikal, dae actual size of constructionsin Copánas well as dae quality
declinedrapidly. Structure18 is an excellentexampleof flimsy archi-
tecture.After this datea few terraceswere added,but no major buil-
dings.Ml activities ma>’ haveendedon the Acropolis not long after,
probabí>’ by 850 AA). Given dae decline in size and quality of cons-
truction, bits of activity ma>’ havecontinuedlong after this date> but
the higE point at the site liad passed.

Now WHAT?

Unfortunatel>’, few sites of the size of Tikal or Copán exist, and
dae ability to initiate hugeprojects to test such settlementsextensi-
vel>’ is declining. The nmnerousother Maya sites which have been
or are being excavatedma>’ provide information quite useful in sol-
ving someof dae riddlesnotedaboye.The theories>however,must be
testedin daefuture throughproblem-orientedarchacologicalprograms.
The constructionof hypodaeseswhich can be testeddarougharchaeo-
logy at this point appearsto bea major problem.

The distribution of P.P.2 throughoutdae Maya realm is becóming
clear(Becker, 1979), andonema>’ assuniethat daepatternis not limi-
tedby shawboundaries- The inferencethat plazapíansma>’ beuseful
in identifying aspectsof socialorganizationandpolitical structurecan
be extendedto parallel situations in the Valle>’ of Mexico as well as
to sites known from along the easternfrontier of Mesoamerica(Fox,
in press)- The archaeobogicalevidencefor dae existenceof moietiesma>’
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be soughtin architecturalcharacteristics>relativepositionsor locations
of buildings> decorativestyles, monuments,texts,artifact categories,
andby an>’ other meanspossible.Such searcheswill, most likely, telí
us about relativepower, and in the absenceof completehistorieswe
must clarify our modelsanddistinguish betweenevidenceto support
theoriesand evidence interpretedin such a way as to support pet
daeories-

The ability to impí>’ functions for architecturalgroupsin order to
understandculture processimproveswhen we deal wida archaeolo-
gical situationsof the l4th and l5th centuries.The periodof the Con-
questand tlie centuriesinmediatelyprecedingcanbe studiedthrough
dae use of Spanishdocumentsand surviving native texts. Ethnohis-
toric enquir>’ doeshavegreaterapplicationto periodsproximal in time
to thosewhich are known directí>’. However, man>’ aspectsof culture
histor>’ appear to be relativel>’ stable and can be projected back in
time with accuracy.Understandingculture processandforms of chan-
ge enableus to increasethe accuracyof the reconstructionof events
in the distantpastandmergethedata from archaeologyandethnohis-
tor>’.

Previously1 characterizedthe dual leaderfon of governmentin a
state-rankedsocietyasbeinginherentí>’unstable(Becker,1975:218-219,
225-229),but the archaeologicalevidencema>’ provide better perspec-
tive on .this matter.Quite probabí>’te point of transition from chief-
dom to state is te period of greatestdifficulty. The cultural stresses
and adjustmentsnecessaryto achievea «state»political systemma>’
subjectthe membersof the society to cognitive disruptionsand also
set the stagefor ashift back to the «chiefdom»form of organization.

1 believe that te economicproblemsand socio-politicaladjust-
ments in the Maya lpwlands at dae endof the Early Classiccreated
the difficulties which are archaeologicallycharacterizedas a hiatus-

1 do not interpret dae data as indicating a changefrom a daeocratic
to a secular (and latermilitaristic) government.Rather1 see a deve-
loping theocracyin which dae ritual functionsof the now dominant
externa1affairs leaderbecameincidental to the managementof acom-
plex state. The internal affairs leader,a secular personage,was of
less significance in te economyof the culture. The externalaffairs
leaderhad greaterconcernwith tradeandcompetition(ritual balíga-
mesor warfare) thanwith the religious behaviorsof lis constituency.
In effect the heterogeneityof a complex state extendsto its ritual
practices,whidh ma>’ be diverse.

The achievementof a political statedependson the ability to or-
ganizeboth the membersof dae society andteir relationswith otíer
peoples,Once the economicbase declinespast a critical point, the
diversity so characteristicof a state becomesa sourcefor internal
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competitionand disruption.Once the great Maya «cities» begantheir
decline the inevitable outcomewas the smaller towns which conti-
nueda traditional life style seennot only by the Conquistadoresbut
alsoby man>’ anthropologistsof the 2Oth centur>’.

Political change,which ma>’ be describedas dae «evolution of po-
lity» follows normal rules of culturechange.Sometimeswe forget that
the courseof such changesare not foreordainedand predestinedto
becomeincreassinglycomplexandefficient. Indeed,suchchangesmay
grow either more complex or less complexas the systemsof which
they are part changedaroughtime.

Changesin polity at major Maya sitesdo not proceedin oní>’ one
«direction»,but are capableof shifting back to forms previouslyope-
rative. Studiesof architecturalgroups,andperhapssites as a whole>
ma>’ reflect thesechangesin aspectsof polítical organization.Changes
in thesesystems,therefore,ma>’ be refíectedin archaeologicaílydetec-
table variationsin the way buildings are arranged,andhow daeseva-
riations shift through time.

Oní>’ oneconclusioncanbe statedwith greatcertaintyat this time:
PlazaPlan2 is an easily recognizableandhiglil>’ predictablearchitec-
tural arrangementdocumentedat Tikal andat numerousother Maya
sites throughoutthe Classicand Postclassicperiods.

The «conclusions»which follow from this observationare not se-
curebut havebeeninducedfrona my readingof the data.Whetheror
not theseideascanbedemonstratedto havevalidity, daereis no doubt
that daeywill influencethe way in which Maya site are excavatedas
well as the ways in which the excavatorswill Éhink aboutdaesesites
and dae interpretationof evidence.

The developmentof Tikal PlazaPlan 2 in the Early Classicperiod
and its increasingincidencema>’ be an indirecv refíection of greater
cultural heterogeneityat the site. The diversity of religiousorientations
or traditions which this suggestsma>’ be an indicator of increasing
cultural complexity (urbanization?).This plaza plan, and its possible
manifestation in the Great Plaza at Tikal with dae construction of
Temple 1> has beeninterpretedas indicating the declineof centralized
ritual activities which operatedas dae focus of activity for the Tikal
chiefdom. The shift in political leadership under Tikal Ruler A
(682-734),which placedgreaterpower in the handsof the external or
war (trade) leader,is believedto be documentedby the constructionof
aPlazaPlan 2 arrangementin the GreatPlaza>with Temple1 serving
as daernonumentto Ruler A, the first ruler of an incipient statebased
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at Tikal. His successma>’ havederivedfrom theexpansionof daetrade
role of Tikal, but his successors(RulersB andC) wereunableto main-
tain economicmomentum.In the face of declining prosperity daey
initiated dae huge tempíe-building«make work» projects to provide
employmentfor the massesandprovide economicstimulus.

The continueddeclinein trade,probablydueto changingtraderou-
tes along the coastof Yucatán,ultimatel>’ renderedthe leadersof Ti-
kal unableto maintainthe hugeceremonialstructureof an organized
state.Gradualí>’ dae populationmoved to smaller periplieral sites,ta-
king their traditions with them. The vast constructionsandceremo-
nial trappingsof dae precariouslybalancedlowland Maya statesfelí
into ruin while the basesupon which daeywere built were continued
andreformulatedin Yucatánand elsewherein dae vast Maya realm.
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